
A No te  to Re a d e rs: Be low you w ill find so m e o f the  conclud ing
re co m m end a tions m a d e  by p a rticip ants in the  Nove m b e r, 2003 g a the ring .
We w ish to sha re  the m w ith re a d e rs, but w e  a lso know they w ill tha t
re co m m end a tions, conc e rns, and go a ls for a ppro a ches inte gra ting culture ,
environm ent and co m munity w ill chang e  ove r tim e . They should .

As work by the  FFC and o the rs m oves forw a rd , w e  hop e  this inse rt 
w ill chang e  p e riod ic a lly as w e  a re  a b le  to sha re  upd a tes w ith re a d e rs. 
We hop e  you w ill a lso a dd your own fina l thoughts to this m ix.

“There ’s a new coa lescing around community vision,” Chuck Fluharty, Director 
of the University of Missouri’s Rura l Policy Research Institute , told those who
a ttended the Fund for Folk Culture ’s conference in November 2003. “Ten years 
ago none of this was going on.” The commons movement has captured the
imagina tion of media re formers, environmenta lists, and other critics of the marke t
who are de fending the public doma in aga inst encroaching commercia liza tion 
and advancing a positive vision. And communities are farther a long than is
recognized. “Though they may not use the terms we do,” sa id Jon Ba iley of the
Center for Rura l Affa irs in Wa lthill, Nebraska , “they know the ir current econom ic
system can’t survive . Intuitive ly they know they’re losing the ir schools, kids, and
traditions. If we say, ‘bring it a ll toge ther,’ there w ill be a receptive audience . 
Wha t people don’t know is tha t there could be support for a holistic approach.” 

But how to build tha t support? 

Taking V ibrant Loc a l Efforts to Sc a le

In a ttempting to answer tha t basic question, those drawn toge ther by the Fund 
for Folk Culture proposed four stra tegies to begin building a support system for the
idea of “place” as the frame w ithin which to ba lance econom ic, environmenta l,
and cultura l interests, stressing the need for hum ility in working w ith legisla tors,
deve lopers, and communities. The stra tegies they outlined would not crea te a
hierarchica l “distribution system ,” but a way to come to loca l and regiona l
understandings and build re la tionships.

• G e t org anize d and a ctive  po litic a lly. 

Identifying key issues tha t have an out-sized impact on culture , the environment,
and live lihood is a necessary first step. Once they are identified, cultura l and
econom ic impact sta tements should ra ise issues of equity and justice , arguing for 
a “congruence of place , loca l government, and community interests as a first step
toward ge tting a na tiona l place-based policy tha t w ill be concerned w ith the
division of powers among federa l, sta te , and loca l interests.” 1

Holistic responses to problems exist, but need visibility and shape through the
deve lopment of compe lling stories and insightful research. Stra tegic a lliances
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should be deve loped among existing ne tworks to address such issues. Finding
supporters in legisla tures and Congress, to whom these arguments can be made , 
is obviously essentia l. 

• Id entify and c a rry out jo int pro je cts a round sha re d inte rests,
id e as, or pra ctic es to cr e a te  a  ne twork o f e ng ag e d inte rm e di aries. 

Among the ideas proposed: exchanges be tween New Mexico and the Northern
Forest of New England, or communities a t the headwa ters and mouth of rivers;
ga therings of culture-bearers to promote “hea ling in place;” and deve loping a
culture and place-based curriculum for e lementary school students.

Efforts should a lso be made to engage university research agendas to identify
stumbling blocks, especia lly in policy. Why is culture excluded from environmenta l
stewardship and econom ic deve lopment, for example? Millions are spent on the
la tter. O ther good topics: new forms of land ownership tha t center on community
partnerships, or the potentia l synergies be tween rura l and urban marke ts – 
i.e ., identifying demand in urban areas for products tha t are loca lly deve loped 
in rura l communities. 

• Cre a te  a  “too lbox” o f resourc es.

A resource toolbox should offer lessons learned from joint projects; include guides
on how to do asse t inventories and cultura l surveys tha t can lead to a new kind of
“community e thnography,” as we ll as participa tory research; and describe mode ls
tha t move beyond stereotypes – examples of e ffective deve lopment tha t are
“sanctuaries” where culture can be seen as “hea ling in place .” 

• Deve lop and exe cute  an on-go ing , inte gra te d 
co m munic a tions p lan.

Fina lly, a communica tions plan is crucia l to correct erroneous impressions of rura l
circumstances, to reorient people toward place-based, holistic community and
econom ic deve lopment, and to re frame the deba te around wha t is just, va luable ,
and susta inable . It must be multi-form , multi-lingua l, and reach beyond English.
Communica tions must a lso be clear: people have a lim ited capacity for ambiguity.
In the Southwest, food-based projects are be ing used to carry the “me ta-message .”
Crea ting a da tabase of stories tha t illustra te the va lue of a holistic approach would
be an inva luable tool to show ra ther than te ll, and could be made ava ilable to
broadcasters, photographers, and documentarians. Intermediary organiza tions 
can ga ther such stories, as we ll as business plans for vibrant loca l enterprises, 
and serve as clearinghouses for best practices.

They can a lso he lp ge t the message out. The Associa tion of Sma ll Cities and
Counties, the Alliance of Na tiona l Heritage Areas, the Rura l Policy Research
Institute , among others, can he lp “pick the right fights” and host convenings. 
Simply inviting cultura l practitioners to mee tings focused on the environment 
or susta inable live lihoods is a good first step. 

1 Emery N. Castle and Bruce A. Weber, “Executive Summary of ‘Policy and Place: Requirements of a Successful 
Place-Based Policy,” p. 1 (ava ilable from www.rupri.org).


